
WHY YOUR BRAIN IS MOST
ACTIVE BETWEEN 9 AND 11

IN THE MORNING

Vou
R

BREAKFAST IS DIGESTED
NERVES ARE FRESH
BLOOD STREAM FLOWS SWIFTLY

"Your Efficiency Drops After Lunch," Says an Ex-

pert Declares Noonday Resting Is Fatte-
ningHas Found Few Trained Minds.

liy Ulargucritc Mooera Marshall.
Copnllht, 19SI, by The rten Purmiililiij Co. (The Utw Toik KttoIiii World )

brain touches high-wat- er mark between 10 and 11 in the morning.
YOUH This la true If you are a normal Individual leading a normal life

that Is, If you get up between 7 and 8 In the morning, breakfast be-

tween S and 9, arrive at the old office between 9 and 10 and proceed to
"warm up" your mental
processes by a little light
labor.

A group of D.-itl- psy-
chologists havo been con-

ducting experiments on
workors with a view to

their effi-
ciency record at different
hours of the day. Here Is
tho schedule as It worked
out, from 8 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Hour Efficiency
8 100
9 1W.3

10 106.6

n 105.6

98.7

100.6
103.1

104 2
100.4

i,And Miss Mary Sanda 11,

an American expert on
applied psychology, who
tells clubwomen, tired

business men and Y. W. C.
A girls haw to moasuro
and increase their montnl
.efficiency, agrees that the
(brain probably docs work
better between 10 and 11
A. M. than at any other
time "unless," she adds
smilingly, "you stay in
bod until that time, or
biter."

"Hut why is this par
ticular period most pro-

ductive of mental scintillation?" of dramatic entertainment or one
1, asked her, at her studio in Carnegie sort of 'book holds his attention, ho
JIall. should take it as a danger signal

"iv.r to interest himself In other plays ora number of reasons," an- - books. For what is a business man's
wcrcd .Mlsa bandall. "The brain Is greatest value, from the viewpoint

controlled by the nervous system of nls employer or If ho .Is an cm-,n- d

at that hour in tho morning the fiIoyc.r??f nanclal success? Is',,., ability to meet new prob- -Individual's nerves are fres.. loms, or tako hold of old problems
and unworn. Jlls blood stream Is In a new way: his Initiative, 'his

uwlftly aud strongly throuirh fatillty. his originality?
iiiv uruiu. oecauso, assuming that he
has breakfasted at 8 o'clock, tho meal
lias betn digested and an extra
amount of blood Is no longer needed
by the stomach. Ho prubably already
hns done a little work, which has the
tame effect on his mental processes as
'worming up' has on an automobile.
The air of his olllce is likely to bo
better woiili breathing at that hour
than later in the day. The associates
with whom he works are feeling their
best, and this has its Influence on his
own Intellectual processes. In a word,
ho Is feeling his fres. c t Thm, of
course, doea not apply iu the night
worker, who will have a different
timetable of mental vlllclency.

"It is interesting to note, as these
British investigators have done, that
tbero Is a drop In mental cillciency
titter the midday meal. ProAiahlv this
is duo again to the close relation be- -
uveen out mental and physical proc- -

Aft"a hJy lunch J11!3. ul:
i . . . . 'iiiui inure is lews ui uie aisposai 01

ihe brain In my own experience I
have found that my brain gets along
tetter without the heavy noonday re- -

foc NTeat ShwiS nutUand
&rbapHa bi7of
a consequence 1 am making my brain
do more work."

"If the heavy meal is eaten, should
It not bo followed by rest nnd rccrea--
tlon, as these British authorltte sug- -
Best?" I naked. "As a matter of fact,
it ls nearly impossible to see many

I-J- u lm,,.annCiVnrtd?WnZ5
take a full two hours' 'nooning, al- -
though I dotftit U way indulge in a
elcsta, as Indon business men are
eaid to do. That, I should think,
would be frightfully fattening."

"But rest nnd recreation after
meals aro excellent things," Miss
Sandall maintained. "One goes back
io work with the mind In that state
of relaxation In which the best ono
can do Is accomplished. It isn't
when you are worrying, fretting,
hesittating, that your mind works
most smoothly. That Is tho reason
why a person often can do a better
Job If ho 1 told, 'You havo jU3t half
an hour to' "

"Catch an edition," I flnlshod, and
the psychologist nodded smiling as-

sent. "Or finish any given task,"
Bhe amended. "Almost autom itlcally,
euch a timo limit forces the mind to
concentrate on tho work In hand, and
DO it, without thinking about any
thing else."

"But should not a properly
trained mind be able to malntatu
Us tlllclency at least during an

eight-hou- r day?" I inquired.
"I think so," she replied. "Only

most of us have not trained minds,
an the sense that wo havo trained
muscles. Our education consists In
Braving a certain amount of knowl-
edge, a certain number of facta,
dumped into our minds Instead of
teaching In the USB of tho mental
powers wo possess.

'Ono of the lb eat ways In which
an Individual can self-eihica- to his
mind is to teach It to get out of a
rut. Mental elllcioncy requires that
wo use tha power of habit to a cor-tol- n

degroe, tmt many of us do not
uso our habits wo aro used by
them. They are, In that case, tho
dnrtly enemies of mental activity.

"When any business man finds
hat ho Is not happy unless he has

a certain wnuiu m vcimiu namu
rant, mini
waiter, every single day, no noa
fcotter so somewnero oiso at onoo
ythea (bo finds that only ono type

MARY 5ANDALL"

any of us," concluded
Miss Sandall, "is getting out of his
or her brain everything there 13 .la-
tent in It. That Is why an exami-
nation may show that only for one
hour of the working day do wo
touch high-wat- er mark in mental
etllcicncy."

Coiiyrixht. WJt. bj On Pmo IMMWihw Oo.
(TM Nc York Eronlne World.)
MIDDL.K-AOK- woman toldA mo the other day "I am a

poor woman, I havo lost
much of what is called a career, yet
I know thus far that I have had a
most successful life." It ls a very
beautiful story-t- ho Work of this
wAmnn It seems that she and her
mother were left alone In tho world
at tho death of her father. There
wa vc sma lneom0 that frat
-- .ut kept tho wolf from the door,
The girl was very bright and tal- -

cnted and attractive, and a line op- -

vortunity waa opened to her in a
successiui flold 0, P.ndeavor.

Just about tho time sho was ready
-- to accept this position and make
something of herself, which she
longed to do. her mother was sud- -

denly stricken with a mortal and lln- -

goring disease.
This parent was an unselfish floul

THE HOUSEWIFE'S
SCRAPBOOK.

salad oil for cleaning
USB beds. Apply this

with a cloth. Then thor-

oughly wlpo off all excess oil
and polish with clean, dry cloths
until satisfactory. If tho bed ls
of mahogany, wipe it with cloth
wrung out of cold water, then
rub with a dry cloth until a high
ipollsh ;s attained.

Save all worn-o- ut stocking!).
Cut them Into narrow strips and
uso them as filling for one of
tlKKta porch pillows. They are
wonderfully soft

To restoro gilt frames, tako
thrco cups of water and add
sufficient flour of sulphur to
Klvo a gpldcn tinge. In this
(boll four or llvo onions, then
ntraln. When liquid Is cold
wash tho frames with this,
using a brush. After frame Is
dry It will look llko new.

It ls said that a tcaspoonful
of ugar added to the tea while
steeping will prevent stains on
the taJrie linen In cw ny Is
spilled.
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and begged her to take her
which would coll her

away from the Httlo vtllago In which
they lived, and that she, the mother,
would get along as best she could
with tho help of and
friends.

sho was most
of tho Urae. he

.m i v, j.ii., .v.."""" "
cnnnc ahe ousht to have. But the
young woman could not eeo her
mother Jonely. and her
career for the of doing
bcr duty.

Many an told
what a eupremo nacrifico tlris

"" n never lert her mother. She
did all the and the Hewing,
and llttlo odd Jabs for others to get
added comforts for the and
closely studied tho little lncomo that
lt might reach as far as

Even when the little love-go- d camo
around tho woro such
that would have taken her far away
from her mother. She shut him out
and went on with her
task.

And tho yoars wont by and her
youth went with them. Bier beauty
faded, but In Its place came a

a of a
of soul, which drew her

near to who came In
touch with her.

A ahort tlmo ago the mother
passed away. On her she
said to her "No woman
has ever been happier than I. I have
been blessed in tho of you.
1 did not deserve It, 1 am afraid all
Ihiit you gave on. God was certajnlv
good to me." And she closed her
eyes In pence.

"I haven't a single this
woman told mo. "If I had it to do
over again I woulu not act

Wo had such Joy
mother and I; we had such fun out
of even trifles. After all,
I have made a success of it doing
the thing 1 wanted to do
by a sweet soul that gave mo enough
to host mo tlm rest of my llfo In

and loving

Who can that this Is not a
llfo? Ves, sho is middle

aged, but wanta her. They
love tho spirit of her, tho
the and all tho othci

that sho has She
has good, offers for employ
ment

Bhe Is not an old maid not much
and I am not so sure hut that Dan
Oupld may atlll come her way and
give her the love aho ought to have,
Hei little income will keep her, even

BY
.

though she docB not work.
Yet, as she told me, she can never

bo Idle. To do things its a part of
her makeup a means of her

With a host of friends she' will
ripen Into old ago and look back upon
I 1 i V. - ! a nlnn

AVhen I think of tho people whose
great aim In llfo and whose idea of
success is in tilling ud gold, I think

There ls food for reflec- -
tlon. How can one moamire

corners of the world eomo of the
most lives are
,iniii, M.i m,n, nv. hn inti
of this world's goods In many a
home, yet whero cheer rclgna and
people are satisfied with r,i00
means therein Is a great moasure of
success In life.

It might wcU be said that nn Hon- -
life is more to be

chosen than ono In terms
of money and fame.

EAR MISS
For three years I have
loved a friend,

and this it no fancy.'
But he goes around with other
oirls and I am not allowed out
as much at other younjj peo-

ple. Still, I meet him
he seems lincere. How can I find
out if he loves me or even cares
for me?
If ho speaks to you In a friendly

manner, as you say he docs, that
ought to bo enough for you to know
i"5 1,KCS vou. expect a
by j hjol age to fall In love aa
an older man who In In

Enjoy your In a
girlish way and do not hang too much
upon tho word "love."

"Dear Miss I am a
young man of twenty year-- j and
am at law at a

I am very devoted to
a young lady whom I have known
for seven months. We had
and certain matters
about always going out

and things like
that, but one time I became angry
and told her I did not love her. I

did not mean what I said and
tried to but

she has never spoken to me since.
I really do love her, but she has
an idea 1 am not true. Can you
help me? 80L 8."

if you had Kild
In tho world hut your re- -
mark she would havo forgiven ymj.
To tell a young lady you do nrt va
her ls rather a remark,
after oho has pledged hersolf to vou.
About the only thing you can do r.w

CmurUhl. IltJ Ttw 1'iwi IMUInliln Co
'B Nwr York Krr nil WwU '

ls my thirtieth
I'm atlll single, but don't know
whether I'm happy or sad. My

Irish ls ns crabby nnd
as any woman could be. I'm

sorry I did not get married,

t, rninrxi nil dnv tolav. rvn inen
of great men.

It states that out of a
aro always marrlod. I think

??d JJ I

,
0yJ ,Z me nn mm.

Went over to play brldgo with my
business .partner this evening. Wo

to do It at the club, but his
wuo couiu not go iu inu ciuo, ne siuu.
one iimiimiw iuukonly 10.30, so he went to bed. I'm homo
now. jy on is lying ai .ny icoi
looking at me. Ills head ls between

Is to write her a letter or send eomo
friend to talk to her for you.

"Dear Mis I am
years of age and have

known a young man about the
same age for the past three
years. he was called
away on business and he has
written to me at least twice
every week. I answer every let-
ter. I just one
from him and instead of writing
it by hand he typed it. He didn't
even for so doing. Isn't
that an insult? What do you
think I ought to do about it 7

lt IS' much mom enurtc- -
ou to writo by 'hand, it may Jiwt bo
that the young man was rushed or
wrote to you during nllloo hours,
Itul hi-- s Wtr again and if It 1b

wriwn in uie samo cotuhu veui as
u.ru.11 X nuwuiu lujb liui ui niiwiupon tho matter.

"Dear Miss I am a
younq lady of twenty, and

with from
boys from to
twenty. Tney think thoy are

in love with me, but I

know a boy of that age doesn't
know his own mind. I have
never known a man thirty or
forty, and that is the only type
I I long for older friends.
How can I obtain them?

I havo heard many young women
give this same cry. They want tho
company of tho "mature man," and
yet, are you quite sum that you
would lo able to entertain nn older
man? Why not give un thie bov
friends who you think do not know

Maurice

Dok'tVoo WE HAVE HOW

M RS?f 1 hf if

nr

WHV Don't You 1)1 lT'5 0UT cmVou,

Can You
IIAYROOM

M--l(if

Ah Y.
Icm (jjse

daughter
opportunity

neighbors

Although bod-rldd-

thought

sacrificed
satisfaction

wonderful Incidents

housework

Invalid,

possible.

conditions

sweot-ncs- s,

loveliness character,
brightness

everybody

deathbed
daughter:

possession

rogrot,"

other-wih- o.

together,

everything

standing

beautiful thoughts mem-
ories."

gainsay
successful

everybody
pntlenco,

perseverance,
qualities developed.

lucrattvo

Beat It!

SOPHIE
IRENE
LOEB

happi-
ness.

"f,' rrntlnrilSnSK
considerable

success?

succesHful found-- not

meusured

"D" VINCENTi

schoolboy
'pasiinp

whenever

WORRIED."

can1,
established

buslncss. friendship

Vincenti

present studying
university.

pledged
promised

together,
dancing together

im-

mediately apologize,

Probably anything
unfortunate

dangerous

By

T birthday.

housekeeper
peevish

reading autobiographies
ninety-nin- e

hundred

th?ik

Planned

Vincenti
nineteen

Recently

However, received

apologize

"WAITING."
Although

Vincent!

stormed invitations
ranging eighteen

des-
perately

admire,

"UNHAPPY TWENTY."

Ketten

his paws: and he won't move until
I nod. I'm hnppy I don'
have to go to bed.

Took Dorothy to tho theatro lust
night. She said It was.hcr birthday
after the show was over, so wo hail
upier In celebration. It seems as If

every now girl I meet has a birthday
the following day.

stP weok.y vacation
Hdo h.l

In
a

tho
good ZZ

over sumo real grass. Ho lookH homc- -
slck this ovenlng. For the grass prob-
ably. Mot tho most wonderful girl
there. She had two degrees In domes-ti- c

arts and science and was a llttlo
different from anybody I've met.
Ounm I'm getting old.

Found a gray hair I don't
know whether to null It out or leave lt
In. My barber said a couple of hairs
fell out y. I'll got some hair
tonic

their own minds and read and keep
In touch with current oventi no that
you will be well posted when ycu do
meet an older man whom you admire?

"Dear Miss Vincenti A young
chap has called upon me a half
dozen times, but he has never
made any suggestion to go out
any place. I am not the sort of
girl who likes a fellow just "for
what I can pet out of him;" but
don't you think he might ask me
to go with him to some place of
amusement? E. M. B."
Wult a little longer and perhaps ho

will He may have an idm that you
onirht to know each other bettor bn- -
fore you venture out together. In
nny case, If you earn for him lo not
try to force him to take vtu out for
this might give him tho'wrong Im- -
presslon of you.

"Dear Miss Vinconti Is it
proper for ,i young man to tease
a girl7 I like a young man very
muoh, but I have told him I can-
not bear his teasing. One time
he took a book of mine and kept
it for days. Another time he took
a package of candy and returned
throe packages of the same kind
a month later. He sent me an
April fool package for Christmas
and then had the nerve to call
later. What do you think of
hlm7 CONFUSED."
That you do not appreriato his

Jokes. However. If these things
annoy you do not go with him. I
have always noticed that Joking men
marry women who fall to enter Into
their fun, Qlvo him up and leave
htm to a girl who la up to hla trlcflta.

HIGIMY"
The Auto Repair Men Have a Sign, "Free Air "in

Front of the Garage; That Means It Costs
You Nothing to Breathe Inside, But

Everything Else Is Charged Fori ift
CotTTlrtt, ltn. br Um rrrM IMUliUcj Co. CTU Ntw Tock Brnlx World.1 t .oi

ono part of (tie auto industry that works trie year round ana
THE are the repair men. They fadre a sign, KREB AIIt,"t

front of the garage. That means It costa you nothing to breathe
lnsiue, bat everything otae Is charged for. The monkey Is the hlgheW

form of animal life, and the mon-

key wrench represents the highest
chargo In mechanical life A traffic

cop may hold you up and It rarely
costs more than $25. nut when the
repair guy holds you up, that's
whore his price list starts.

What the garage man charges
for a simple Job Is enough to
make jonr radiator bolL He'll
put on n tiro for the cost of tho
shoe pins 10 per cent Of

course vdro wheels nro easier
for yourself to put on, bnt the
motor fanciers arc walling jet
for Jlnrconl to Intent the wire-

less wheel. One can't (ret alone
without repairs, however. J'or
a turtlo Is tho slowest moving
article on earth and that's Jast
what ti car Is after It's turned

turtle.
Gasoline gets you coming and go- -

Ing. Ford closed down for two

months, tout Kockofollor manag(l
to get along without discontinuing
any gas atatlons. Which reminds
us that this planet Is composed of
what Rockefeller owns and tho rest
of the world. Showing what a
tough break tho consumer gets.

on Luther Burbank grafted cano
sugar to California grapefruit it
benefited tho world, nut when a
mcchnnlcal guy grew twelvo cylin-

ders on one feed pipe, nobody

grabbed any advantage but John D.

Jesse James was n famous

robber only because they used

horses In his dny. To-da- y he'd
be a bandit apprentice If he

worked In an gar.
age. A Jack comes In cTory

outfit of tools, but there's only

ouo time when jou nrod tho

Jack. That's when the repair

man slips jou tho bill. A mo-loTl-

can Insure himself

iigalnst theft, but he can't pro.

Ja-- TaOV JL. M5
CoprrtiM, lin, by T lTr- -i ru!iltlitiii

was simply wonderful, that's
I what lt wns, simply wonder- -
A full" remarked Mrs. Jarr,

when Mr. Jarr came home the other
oveninfr

,
'What was simply wonuorruir

asked Mr. Jurr. "The tobacco plan- -

ters of Virginia burning their to- -

h.. mn. ..n i m ihnv.. -

thoy aro 0,Tcro1' und plP
tttlll rvivlni? 1A run tfl il can for an
ounce and three-quarte- of tobaccoT
looacco mat usea to uo urair chuubh
at ten cents the package before tho
war?"

"Who was talking about tobacco?"
Mrs. Jarr retorted. "I wish your aw
ful smoking tobacco was so dear that
you couldn t afford to buy it at all!
if Vou men llnd clothes too dear and
go un a buyurs' strike, why don't you
go on a buyers' striku against to-

bacco, If you think lt should bo
cheaper?"

(Mr. Jarr only grumbled and again
attked Mrs. Jarr what she had been
raving about that was so wonderful.

"Why, evorylody ls consulting
psychoanalysts these days to And out
what their dreanis moan and ono is
told the most dreadful things, and
psychoanalyst won't look at a fee
under 50; so Clara Mud ridge-Smit- h

took me with her to-d- ay when aho
consulted Ozo tho Omnipotent That
In wtmt was wonderful."

"Is this old boy Ozo tho Impudent
or wbatcver you call him, a psychoan-
alyst?" Mr. Jiut Inquired.

"Ho may be, but as I said. It costa
at least 60 to havo orvo'a dreams an-
alyzed, and thon you are told you are
a subnormal or a mental deficient and
cravo to murder your babies or burn
the house down after poisoning your
parents, or worse things. But Ozo the
Omnipotent only charges $5 and It
tiio d to bo only 2, although he must
havo lost money by It to vltailro the
sources of success for you or to

your psychic phenomena."
"Oh, that's all Jargon," said Mr.

Jarr, Impatiently. "What did Uils
gink Ozone, or Whatever he called
himself, do thnt was so wonderful?"

"Why, he told Clara Mudrldge-Smlt- h

her name, right out by mental
telepathy! Ho concentrated his mind
and I concentrated my mind and
Clara concnntrutd h"r mind and
Bho and I hnd hrodachna aftorward
from concentrating our minds so
hard and Ozo tho Omnipotent read
'lara' full name by his pnyohlo re-

tina,"

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
rmnni.t rMlMANKNTI.Y hr the pilnlew
milhixl orlslnnlrrt liy Dr. Ito.ihllng (liim.
a llrcmaAd nhrrtrlan, Nn rhBmlenla, na
tloclrlo noodle 13th ywar In supcaaful
uie. IniiUnrf tsaUict "st la

a!l envfliopo unim reqiir-fl-

New
!KKU.

York City.
flKlKIII.INO

BOBBERS

YOU NEED THE JACK WHEN-
THE REPAIR MAN 8LIPS YOUtf

18 BILL. . ,(ji

hn(cH tna berr.
Tho Joy r,do addlcta aro mMM

hard ,lt Quva that oncc aupport0(

0,gUt cyi,naorB havo mt down to
and four-cylrnd- er boys are

BklpplnK oIonK on two 0r three,, ft
UBUaU Tno prlc0 of tood ls corains
ioym but aut0 rogiatraUon la fltll'l

costing more and more per platc'
i is Umi tho motoristK clan-- .-

tend in ono bunch nnd formed
a union. They should not only
look out for themselves, bat
nlso help ono another. To-da- y. J'
(hero is no courtegy among; ,

driters. That's whj a big and
sturdy mnll truck grabs the.
right of way from a weak and; 1

pathetic female tin Llizle.
Motoring Is sure an expcnslvp

orgy. Many asphalt addlqts not
only drive too fast, but they live tod
swift. Plenty of 'em that tako a
hill on first and second speed leave
behind 'em-- a homo with a first and
second mortgage on It And acci-

dent Insuranco protects you, In u
head-o- n collision, but you need an-

other kind when your car Is swiped,

CARDEI1 .
Co. fTM Kew Totk rmln WorM.)

"How? Come again t" said Mr. Jarf.
"She wrote her name nnd folded' It

lm Hifhl nn llttln hit ftf hntirf nWrt
,,eId ttrainrt hU forehead hie
psyohlc retina and ho read lt. read
It iiloud!" Mrs. Jarr explained. ',

"Oh. shucks!" mnarltcd Mr. Jarr
pmntiy. -- non't you know how

that Is done? The faker palms the
papor with tho name written on It.
substitutes, another Irko It. unfoWs
arul re,UB mo nmt paper In tho hm
low "fMu1h?nd' JSl1 , Cl0?f ,to &eyes,

ipor that is belns neld3" Thon he asks
tils dupe or dupes to open the first
Iapr and read the name or question,
after he hldew tho second paper." fU

Mrs. Jarr burst Into a ft t of laucVp
tor long and loud.

"Well, I am glad you enjoy thlji
feat of mental telepathy
by sleight of hand tho psychic retina
bunk!" chortled Mr. Jarr.

"Oh, It Isn't that!" giggled Mm.
Jarr. "That wan clover of course, but
to think of Clara Mudridge-Sml- th
paying tS to he tnfld her own name,
when sho and I know It all the ttnrel"

and Jill went up .

JACK hill
And down without a

tumble
For youngster fed on 'good

Bond Bread ?

Are strong and never stumble.


